
In 2014, my parents decided to let me experience a different environment of 
studying and living, so at the end of Year 9, I left the city where I’d lived for 15 
years and arrived in Sydney.

At Beverly Hills Intensive English Centre (IEC), we learnt not only English, but 
also Australian culture, history and relevant terminology of common subjects 
taught in high school. Most importantly, I was in an environment with peers 
who were new to Australia, which allowed me to gradually transition into 
Australian living and high school life.

I started Year 10 in early 2015 at Beverly Hills Girls High School, which was right 
next to the IEC. Every Monday, we would have a meeting with our international 

student coordinator to share what’s happening at school, in NSW, in Australia or in our home country. If 
we needed support for school learning or life outside school, the coordinator was always there to help 
with her patience. We also had the chance to know the other international students and mentor the 
new ones to know the school.

Other than the basic subjects, there were many recreational subjects, for example: textiles, drama, 
IT, languages and food technology (my favourite). Studying a Certificate II in both Food Technology 
and Hospitality in my senior years guided me to my current degree. Getting involved in school events, 
festivals and the SRC provided me with opportunities to develop leadership and communication skills, 
which were useful to the charity works (in China) I was doing distantly.

At the end of Year 12, I was awarded first place at school in ESL (English 
as a second language), Mathematics Acceleration, Food Technology 
and French Beginners. More excitingly, I was nominated for the NSW 
International Student of the Year and was awarded as the winner for the 
schools category.

For many international students, the term ‘studying overseas’ implies 
stepping out from our comfort zone, living without shelter from our 
families and sometimes struggling between cultural barriers. I had 
thoughts about ‘I don’t want to be here for one more day’ too, but it 
could not be the solution to my future. We need to build ourselves to be 
independent and organised to leave no regrets.

One little tip for future students: when choosing subjects, especially for 
Preliminary and the HSC, choose the ones you like because your interests 
can make study easier and much more fun.
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2014年，父母决定送我出国留学，体验全新的学习与生活环境。于是初中毕业的我，离开了
生活了15年的家乡，独自踏上了悉尼这片陌生的土地。

初来的我，进入Beverly Hills Intensive English Centre (比佛利山英语强化中心), 学习澳
洲文化、历史，更主要的，是为高中各主要科目的英语技能打下坚实基础。在语言中心，我
遇到了许多和我有着一样经历的留学生，还有热心帮助我们的老师同学，在他们的呵护与
鼓励下，我开始慢慢适应澳洲的高中生活，顺利完成过渡。

2015年我正式开启了在Beverly Hills Girls High School (比佛利山女子高中) 的学习。

每个周一晨会，留学生会聚在一起，跟国际学生联络员一起分享身边、国内外的大小事。如
果我们在学习上或者生活上遇到困难，辅导员也会极尽耐心地为我们提供意见和帮助。 高年级的国际学生还会跟低
年级新国际学生结成对子，互帮互助。

除了一些基础课程，高中里还有很多兴趣爱好课程，全方位培养学生的生活和职业技能，比如：纺织品课、戏剧课、IT、
语言类及食品科技类（我的最爱！）。高中里我顺利获取了两个职业技能文凭：食品科技与服务业二级证书。我也因此
找到了自己职业兴趣的方向。

参与学校的各类庆典及学生会（SRC）活动，让我的领导力及沟通能力得到极大锻炼，对我现在所做的慈善工作很有
帮助。

12年级末，我在ESL （为英语非母语学生设置的英语课程）、高阶数学、食品科技、及初
级法语课上，均获得第一名。更令我欢欣雀跃的，是我被学校提名了2017年新南威尔士
州国际学生大奖，并最终成为学校类别的获奖者。

对很多国际学生而言，“出国留学”意味着走出你所熟悉的那个舒适圈，脱离父母的羽
翼庇佑，独自面对文化差异等诸多挑战。我也曾有过“再也不想在这里多呆一天”的想
法，但是，当我挺过来了，回首往事时就会发现，那些没有把我打到的，最终只会让我变
得更强大。

只有让自己变得越来越独立、越有能力，才能让自己不留任何遗憾地生活。

我对未来的留学生们有一个小小的建议：选课时，尤其是跟HSC考试有关的科目时，把
自己的兴趣爱好融入进去。因为，追求理想的道路不易，只有你的热爱，才能将崎岖变
成乐趣。
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作为2017年新南威尔士州国际学生大奖中
学类获奖人，Katherine与时任新州总督，现
任澳大利亚总督David Hurley先生在颁奖

礼上合影.
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